
1. TH-E COUNTRY
Area and Geograptly
The Republic of Iraq (formeriy known as ~ leooa}a is
situated to the nortJheast of the Arabian Penirisula, Il covers
Iaq, ra to th at the rian Arb Rpb n h

Hashemite Kingdem of Jordan te the west, and, Io the
south, the Kingdom of Sadi rba ua n h uf
Thle two great rvsofIraq, te Tigri ad teEprates,
descend from te riutains i Turkey nil ae converge
in the souti, to form the Shatt AI-Arab River, which has ils
astuary on The Gulf, Ia's epiy se oat

Iraq is divided int three basic regiens:
" The great ai dsr lands of thesothan wst, whlc

cover more than oe hait the courtry' toal area;
* The alluvial plains or river valley of the Tigris and

Euphratas rivets; and
" The rugged mountain area, whicii recivesan bn

dance of tain, in the riorth anid easts.

lilmate
Iraq bas a subtropical climats. The summers are very bat;
tamperatures Fn the shade cari exceed 43'C. Winters are
surprlslingly ceid; frost altbpugh rare in the soulli, cari be
quilt savate in the north. Abrupt bot spells duririg winter
are anothet characteristia in the cenitral and southern areas
of Iraq. With lbe exception of the northeast (Assyria), rain-
fail Fs minimal over the country. The unusuai physicai condi-
tions have restrlcted mevemerit and deveiopment of ail
kinds of communications. The effect bas been Io isoiata
many communilies thal have dit fering ways et lita, language
andJ religious belies. These numerous minority groups are a
feature et Iraq,

Hlstory and <3overnment
The aiea now known as Iraq was the cradle et some et lbe
worid's eartiest identifiable civillzations. Its recorded histery
predales 3000 BC. In lb. lime sino. thari, Iraq bas be.in
influ.ticed by almost ail of the geat Surasian civilllatiens.
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